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~OPOSED DECISION

This claim against the Government of Cuba, filed under Title V of

the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended,in the

amount of $1,320.00, was presented by ~.LDRED ~J, ~P~ITE and is based

upon the asserted ownership and loss of a bond of .~ Cuba Railroad

Company.

Claimant asserts that she is a national of the United Stat, eS

evidence has been submitted to establish theby birth; however, no

nationality of claimant.

Under Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949

(78Star. IIi0 (1964) 22 U.S.C. §§1643-1643k (1964), as amended, 79

Star. 988 (1965), the Co~mission is given jurisdiction over claims of

nationals of the United States against the Government of Cuba.

Section 503(a) of the Act provides that the Co~mission shall receive

and determine in accordance with applicable substantive law, including

international law, the amount and validity of claims by nationals of

the United States against the Government of Cuba arising since January I,

1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalization, expro-
priation, intervention or other taking of, or
special measures directed against, property, in-
cluding any rights or interests therein owned
wholly, or partially~ dfrectly or indirectly at
the time by nationals af the United States.



Section 502 (3) of the Act provides:

The term ~property~’ means any property, right, or
interest including any leasehold interest, and debts
owed by the Goverr~.ent of C~ba or by enterprises which
have been natio~.alized, expropriated, intervened, or
taken by the Gov:~r’_~ent of Cuba and debts which are a
charge e~~_ property which has been nationalized, expro-
prlated, !~terve~:~.ed, or taken by the Government of C~bao

Section 504 ¢f the Act pr~v~de~, as to ownership of claims, that

a clai~_ shall n,:,.t be considered under section 503(a) of
this title i~_’less the property on which the claim was
based was owned wholly or partially, directly or indirect=
ly by a natio~:.al of the United States on the date of the
loss a~d if co~:.sidered shall be considered only to the
exte~_-~,.t the clalv~ has been held by one or more nationals of
the U:~’ited States conti:~.~.o~sl.y thereafter until the date of
filing with the C~nissi.~,n.

The R.eg.~lations of the Co..nil.isis!on provide:

The c].ai~a~t shall be the moving party and shall have the
burden of proof o[~ all issues involved in the determi=
nation of his claim_° (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R. §531.6(d)
(S~pp. 1967o)

¢lai~na~nt asserts the owc.ership and loss of a bond of The C:~ba

Railroad C..2~m_pa~y. H._wever, other than a photocopy of a purported

bo!d, n~ doca~e~_’tary evide~ce was submitted in support of the cl.~.i~.o

Acc(~rdlngly, by Co~_ission letter of June 6, 1967, claim~.i

was advised~thr;.~u~gh co~.u:.~:se].~as to the type of evidence proper f~r

s~ab~ission to establish this claim under the Act. No evidence

resp~,:~~tse to this cc~rresp¢.t-lde~zce has been received to date.

On J.~.l.y i9, 196]’, co~ts&~l was invited to submit any eviden~

available to h:"_~, w:ithi~ 4..5 days from that date, and he was i~.f~.ed~

that, absent s~ach evlde~ce, it might become necessary to determ.in~÷

the clai~ o~ the basis of the existing record. No evidence has

since been
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NOTICE: Pursuant to. the Regulations ~of :the .C.om~_.ission,~ if no objections
are filed within 15~ ~ays after service,’.or.r~cei.~t~f notice of this Pro-
posea Decision, t~e decision will~.en~e~~-’~-.:~he.F~r~l Decision off the
Commission upon the~ expiration of- 30 ~a~S:"aft~.~:s=eh:service or receipt
of notice, unless the Commission othe..rwise o~er.s~. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R.
531.5 (e) and (g) ~s amended, 32 Fed.. ~egi ~t2~’:1~ (1967).)
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